
Maranatha Day Camp 
Senior Staff Application 2022 

Applications Due – Sunday, April 24, 2022 

 
Please turn application into the church office (mailbox is available on outside of church front doors) or Laura Smith.   

You must attend a likeminded church to be on staff. 

 
 

Name _____________________________________ Cell Phone/ Phone ______________________________________________ 
 

Address ________________________________________________ City __________________________Zip ________________ 

 
E-mail (print clearly) ______________________________________________________ Church ________________________ 

  
Please check all areas in which you would like to help: 

___ Counselor 

 I would like to help with the following age group ________________________________________________ 
___ Crafts 

 List top two choices #1_______________________________ #2___________________________________ 
___ Camp Itty Bitty – I would like to help with the little ones 

 
Crafts:   Archery, 3-D Archery, Air Riflery, Beadie Buddies, Canoeing, Carpentry, Ceramics, Cheerleading, Cooking,  
Adv. Cooking, Explorers, Field Sports, Fishing, Grilling, Handcrafts, Jewelry, Leather Craft, MTB Trail Building, Outdoor Life, Adv. Outdoor Life, 
Painting, Pinterest Party, Riflery, Swimming, Scrap Booking, Ultimate Survival, Wood Carving. 

 
___ I will need day care ~ Camp Itty Bitty & Jr. Camper ~ for my younger child(ren).   Name(s) & age(s): 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

My schedule varies - I am only able to be at camp on the following days/times: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

*If you work all day at camp, your camper comes free.   If you work half a day, your camper comes for half price.    
Please keep in mind this “perk” applies to just your own child(ren). 

 

3 References Signatures Needed.  By signing you are saying that the applicant is in good moral standing. 
 

1. _________________________________________ Email ___________________________________________________ 

2. _________________________________________ Email ___________________________________________________ 

3. _________________________________________ Email ___________________________________________________ 

* Have you ever been convicted of a crime?   ___Yes   ___No 

* Have you ever been charged with abuse or neglect?   ___Yes   ___No 

* Are you in agreement with Maranatha Bible Churches Doctrinal Statement (Copy on Web Site)?   ___Yes   ___No 
 

* 1st Time on Staff: 
   - Non-Maranatha attendees – please attach a letter of reference from a church leader. 

   - Please turn to the back for a further question. 

   - A background check will be run.  Please provide your driver’s license number. 
 
By signing below, I attest the information provided on this application is true to the best of my knowledge.  I also agree to abide by all of the expectations and 
policies of Maranatha Bible Church (MBC) and Maranatha Day Camp (DC), including the staff guidelines and the positon on gender and sexuality located in the 
MBC Constitution (please ask if you’d like to review this information).  I understand that my participation as a volunteer at DC is “at will” and may be 
discontinued at any time at the request of the MBC elders and/or Camp Director.  I understand that I may be asked to participate in a personal interview to 
further discover my ability to minister at DC.  I also give permission to MBC to conduct a background check.  I understand that MBC is not responsible for 
electronic devices and the use of such devises (including cell phones) is prohibited during camp hours.  Finally, I agree that MBC and DC are not liable for any 
injuries I might sustain while serving as a volunteer staff member. 

 

Applicant Signature _________________________________________   Date of Birth _________________ 

Driver’s License#___________________________________________ 



Please answer the following questions. 

1. Describe what your life was like before you met Christ. 

2. Describe how you came to know Christ as your personal Lord and Savior. 

3. Describe how Christ has changed your life. 


